
Texas Political 
Knowledge Exam



1. Who are the candidates for Governor for 
the Republican and Democratic parties?	




2. What Texas court is the last court of 
appeals for civil matters?



3. Which political party has the most 
members in the Texas House of 
Representatives?



4. The Travis County District Attorney was 
recently arrested and convicted of what 
crime?



5. Approximately how many times has the 
Texas constitution been amended? 



6. What job or political office is now held by 
Joe Straus?



7. Is the Texas Legislature a full-time or a 
part-time legislative body?	




8. Which party has the most members in the 
Texas Senate?



9. What level of Texas government is 
responsible for providing health care to 
those unable to pay for emergency care?



10. Who is mayor of Austin?



Answers



1. Who are the candidates for Governor for 
the Republican and Democratic parties	


Answer: Greg Abbott and Wendy Davis	




2. What Texas court is the last court of 
appeals for civil matters?	


Answer: Texas Supreme Court	




3. Which political party has the most 
members in the Texas House of 
Representatives?	


Answer: Republican



4. The Travis County District Attorney was 
recently arrested and convicted of what 
crime?	


Answer: DWI



5. Approximately how many times has the 
Texas constitution been amended? 	


!

Answer: ~450



6. What job or political office is now held by 
Joe Straus?	


!

Answer: Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives	




7. Is the Texas Legislature a full-time or a 
part-time legislative body?	


Answer: Part-time



8. Which party has the most members in the 
Texas Senate?	


!

Answer: Republicans



9. What level of Texas government is 
responsible for providing health care to 
those unable to pay for emergency care?	


!

Answer: County Government



10. Who is mayor of Austin?	


!

Answer: Lee Leffingwell


